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DATE:

October12,2006

TO:

THE BOSTONGLOBE:
NewsDepartment,Editorial Board, & political commentators
StevenAinsley,publisher& Chairman
sainsley@globe.com
Martin Baron,Editor
baron@elobe.com
Jim Smith,NationalEditor
ismith@globe.com
PeterCanellos,Washington,
D.C.BureauChief
canellos@globe.com
Fax:202-857-5149
ReneeLoth, EditorialpageEditor
loth@globe.com

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOUR 2006ELECTION COVERAGE & ONGOING SPECULATIONS
ABOUT THE PRESIDENTIAL RACES OF 2OO8
AND BEYOND

Memo enclosed. Pleasepasson to ALL relevantjoumalists.

Thank you.
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Elens Ruth Sassower,Director
Direct E-M uil : judgewatcher@ao I.com

DATE:

October11,2006

TO:

MEDIA OUTSIDE NEW YORK:
NEws DEPARTMENTS, EDrroRrAL BoARDs, & coMMENTAToRs

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,
Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOUR 2006ELECTION COVERAGE & ONGOING SPECULATIONS
ABOUT THE PRESIDENTIAL RACES OF 2OO8
AND BEYOND
ork

Senator
HillarvRodham
clinton'
sr@

fromNewv-tffiffifrffio

about stepping-stoneto her forever commented-upon2008 presidential
run in which she is deemed

the fronGrunner.Similarly,the electionof New York's nationally-known
attorneygeneral,Eliot
Spitzer,to be New York's next govemorelevatesa politicianwhosepresidential
futureis openly
talked-about.
Theseand otherNew York electoralracesar€NoT remotelycompetitiveand the New york &
New York-connected
mediais responsible.Thishasbeenchronicledby ournon-partisaq
non-profit
citizens'organizationo
whosewebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,
poststhesubstantiating
documentary
proof of this mediaculpability,accessibleuiatltreesidebar-panels
"Elections
2006:Informingthe
"suing
voters", "PressSuppression",
and
TheNew york T'imes,'.

We ask that you report
the comrption in office of SenatorClinton *d^Atto-ey
judicial selectionand discipline.

GeneralSpitzer involviing the processesof

For_immediate
purposes,enclosedis cJA's August 25,2006 memoto .NEW yoRK
MEDIA:
EDITORIAL BOARDS & NEWS DEPARTMENTS"about this
evidence,whoseseriousand
substantialnaturewe statedwould warrant"criminal investigation
andprosecutionof Attornev
*
Thecenter for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (cJA) is a national,
non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens,
organization,
basedin New York, working,sincel989,io "**
thatthe p.o".rr.. oiluol"iut selectionand
disciplineareeffectiveandmeaningful.

MediaOutsideNew york

Page Two

Odoberll,2ffi

GeneralSpitzerand Senatorclinton for comrption."
our "Elections2006,,webpagepoststhe
memo'aswell astheextensivelist ofNew York mediato
whomwe sentit, linkedto thehansmitting
coversheets
from which you canseewho preciselywereits recipientsnoneof whomresponded.
After you readthe August 25,2006 mgmo,we ask that you
readtwo specificlettersfrom our
"Elections
2006-webpage.ThesearecJA's Februaryl,zooeletter to Johrspencer,
whois running
againstsenatorclinton to beU.S. Senatorfrom New York, and
cJA,s June26, 2006letterto John
Faso,runningagainstAttorneyGeneralSpitzerto beNew york's
next governor.Suchletters- to
whichwe receivedno response
from Mr. Spenceror from Mr. Faso,notirithstandingtheyprovided
evidencecapableof bringingthemelectoralvictory - will
enableyou to recognizethat at issueis
systemicgovernmental
comrptioninvolvinghigh llvels of BorH the Democrlticana
Republican
parties- and that in suchcircumstancethe customary
electoraldynamicof challengersraising
powder-kegissuesfrom the incumbents'recordsdoes
Nor exist.
Unlessthemediadoesitsjob of exposingtheactionsandinactions
of our incumbentandwould-be
publicofficers,suchsystemicgovernmental
comrptionthatis theproductof collusionbetweenthe
Democraticand Republicanpartieswill NEVER be rootedout.
And only by your so-doingwill
votersbe ableto exercisea meaningful,informedvote.
To theextentyou rely on TheNew York TimesNews service- which purports
that .T{o newspaper
reportsascomprehensively
on America...asTheNew York Times't - *eLge youto contact
it and
demandanexplanationastowhyithasf.dm.*"ntu,i,*o"ai.o.ialsabout
senatorclinton, Attorney GeneralSpitzer,and other public offrcers,
* *.tt as aboutjudicial
selectionanddisciplineon bothfederalandstatelevels,*hi"h Th"
Ti-"r' highestechelons
knewto
be materiallyincomplete,if not falseandmisleading.Likewir",
*" *g" yi' to contactGannett
NewsServiceandAssociatedPressaboutthenewsstoriesandcommentary
theyhaveprovidedyou
concerningthesepublic officers and aboutjudicial selection
and discipline,particularlythose
emanatingfrom their New york Capitolbureausin Albany.
we offer you our thanks'in advance,andpromiseyou whatwe promised
theNew york mediaby
our August25,2006memo:
"our fullest
assistanceso that you can discharge your First Amendment
responsibilities
to thevotersby reportingon thispo*".fuI election-altering
evidence
- ratherthanon polls' financialwarchests,political
endorsements,
andhandicapping
thathavebecomethe standardfareofpolitfoal reporting,contributing
to thedemise
of competitiveelections.',
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SeeNew York Times News Servicewebsite,www.nytsyn.com.
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DATE:

August25,2006

TO:

NEW YORK MEDIA: EDITORIAL BOARDS & I\TEWSDEPARTMENTS

FROM:

ElenaRuth Sassower,Director
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)

RE:

YOUR UPCOMTNG EDITORIAL
ELECTION COVERAGE:

EFIDORSEMENTS AIID

ONGOING

This is to bring to your attention- to aid you in both yorn upcomingeditorial
endorsementsand
ongoingelectionreporting- primarysourcedocumentary
evidence.rlblirhingthe unfitnessof the
DemocraticandRepublicancandidates
for Governoro
Senator,andAttorneyGeieral. Suchevidence
ispostedontheCenterforJudicialAccountability'swebsite,wwwjudgewatch.org,accessible
viathe
sidebarpanel"Elections2006:Informingthe Voters',.
Scroll downthe"Elections2006'webpageto the sectionentitled"searchingfor
Champions,,,
posting
r

:::"ff:Ytt1"5111?:-"f{c.ald.
Faso,
for U.S.Senate:
for

-

-
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Re3ublican
candidates
forGouerion
romsuozzi
anoloni
Sean

, andforAttorney
Inyrano JeanlnerrK' - except
whose comrption in office the

with respectto Attomey GeneralSpitzer,electedin 1998on a pledgethat
he was going to cleanup
govemmentandestablisha "public integrityunito',our corespondence
summarizes
thathis ..public
integrity unito' was a hoax - and that Mr. spitzer refusedto investigat,
*i root out systemic
governmentalcomrptio_ninvolving a pattem and practice of litigatioi
fraud engagedin by his
predecessor
AttorneysGeneralin defendingstatejuiges andthe commissionon Judicial
conduct,
suedfor comrption-for which they wererewardedwith fraudulentjudicial
decisions.Instead,he
engagedin the samelitigation fraud to defendthe Commissionwhenwe sued
it for comrption-for
which statejudges,at everylevel, rewardedhim with fraudulentjudicial
decisions.ln so doing,
a documentably
comrptedCommissionon Judicial
{ttoTey GeneralSpiu?r nol only perpetuated
conduct, leaving the People of the state of New York defenselessagainst
the most flagrant
lawlessness
by statejudgesr includingthosewho "thref ' thelawsuit- butperpetuated
thecomrption
of the statejudicial appoinhents process,including"merit selection,,
to trrl New york Court of
Appeals,which the lawsuit encompassed.
'

The Center for Judicial Accountability,Inc. (cJA) is a national,non-partisan,
non-profitcitizens'
organization,
basedin New York, working since1989,to "nrur. that the p.o""rr",
ofjudicial selectionand
disciplineareeffFective
andmeaningful.
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with respectto senatorclinton, shenot only coveredup and therebyperpetuated- the systemic
govemmental
comrpion challenged
andchronicledbythe documentary
recordofour lawsuitagainst
the commission,but, additionally,the comrptionoi federaljudiciai
selectionand discipline.To
accomplishthisand effectuatea behind-the-scines
politicaldealseatingu rooop New york court of
Appealsjudgeon the Secondcircuit court ofAppeals,shemaliciously-set
in motionandcomplicitly
acquiesced
in my wrongfulalrest,prosecution,-conviction,
andsix-monthincarcerationon a bogus
"disruptionof
congress"charge. My "crime-? Atthe u.S. senateJudiciary
committee,spublic
hearingto confirm
I respectfullyrequested
to testifuin oppositionbasedon his on-the-bench
{:]udg",
corruption,as established
by the recordof our lawsuitagainstthe commissiona recordsenator
clinton wasduty-boundto haveexamined,makingfindiigs
of fact andconclusionsof law.
All the summariespresentedby our postedcorrespondence
identifr the substantiatingpnmaryso'rce
documentaryevidence- and whereit is postedon our website. you
can therebyreadily verify its
seriousandsubstantialnature,warrantingttirninul investigation
andprosecutionofAttorney General
Spitzerand SenatorClintonfor comrption.
In presentingthis to the otherDemocraticandRepublicancandidates,
aswould-bechampionsofthe
public,we requested
thattheyusetheopportunityoftheir candidacyto exposethecomrption
of these
incumbentsfor the benefitof all New Yorkers.-Thatthey did noi
do so- indeed,that they did not
evenfavor our requestfor a meetingsothatwe could*r*", their questions
andprovidethemwith
hardcopiesof the website-posted
evidenge- prefeninginsteadto rnountcandidacies
madefutile by
the landslideleadsenjoyedby AttorneyGeneralspitzir and Senator
clinton and,in the caseof the
candidates
endeavoring
to succeedMr. spitzerasAttorneyGeneral,extolling him and
seekingthe
mantleof his "greatness"- can only be explainedone way.
Notwithstandingtheir posturingand
rhetoricaboutbeingreformgrswho aregoingto "fix Albani'and
makegovenilrentwork, theywill
Nor touch the vestedpolitical interestsand their friendsand patroni
involved in the systemic
governmental
comrptionthat reachesinto.andpollutesthejudiciary. Suchwill
remainunchanged
upontheir election- subjectingcountlessinnocentNew Yorke.,
*i our stateat largeto continuing
injusticeandirreparableinjury.

we offer you our fullest assistance
sothatyou candischargeyour First Amendmentresponsibilitiesto
thevotersby reportingon this powerfi.rlelection-alteri"gJuiA"nceratherthanonpolls,financialwar
chests'political endorsements,
and handicappingthihave becomethe standardfare of political
reporting,contributingto the demiseof competitiveelections.
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